= several parking spots
= limited parking spots

ST. MARK’S SCHOOL
25 MARLBORO ROAD
SOUTHBOROUGH, MA

WEST FIELD
THAYER FIELD
SARGENT FAMILY TURF FIELD
BARTON FIELD
FLIGHTNER FIELD
LAWRENCE FIELD
BELMONT FIELD
PATTERSON-SCULLEY HOUSE
MICHIEL FACULTY ATHLETIC CENTER
COOLIDGE CENTER
ARMOUR CAGE

MAIN STREET ROUTE 30
SCHOOL STREET
SCHOOL STREET
ROUTE 85
ROUTE 85
ROUTE 85
FOOTBALL PRACTICE FIELD

< TO WEST CAMPUS <
> TO ATHLETICS/ARTS <
< ATHLETICS ENTRANCE <
> ENTRANCE TO ST. MARK’S <
ST. MARK’S CIRCLE <
ST. MARK’S STREET
ST. MARK’S STREET

25 MARLBORO ROAD
SOUTHBOROUGH, MA

Not to Scale 11.2023